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Birthdays are always occasions for celeb
rating and reminiscing. especially when 
they mark a particularly signlflcant anni
versary. This year the residents of Chelms
ford will be celebrating such an 
anniversary-the 325th birthday of our town. 

· It was on May 29. 1655. only 35 years after 
the Pilgrims had landed at Plymouth, that 
the General Court of the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony passed a bill Incorporating the new 
Town of Chelmsford. along w1th our sister 
towns of BIiierica and Groton. Two years 
earlier this same General Court had autho
rtzed a group of hardy. adventurous souls 
from Concord and Woburn to explore the 
land located bet ween the Concord and Mer-
rt mac rivers - an area beyond the existing • 
frontier. occupied only by a few members of 
the Pawtucket lndlan tribe - with a view to 
establishing an English settlement. They 
found a combination or nch meadow land 
and tree-covered slopes with ample water 
supplies, and began building homes and 1 

cultivating the soil. Others Joined these pio
neers and by 1654 the number of settlers 
had grown to approximately 20 famlllcs. "a 
number of persons competent for the maJn
tenance of religious ordinances," so a requ
est was sent to the Court for Incorporation 
as a town. 

At the same Ume. Rev. John Eliot or Rox
bury. as agent ahd trustee for the Indians. 
asked the Court to also set aside an area of 
land for an lt1dlan plantation in thts vtctnlty. 
Both partitions were granted. However. 
within a few )"'ars. the Indian populallon 
had decreased substantially and, havtng lit
tle use for the land. they sold It to individuals 
In Chemsford. Prior to the arrival of the Eng
lish. a corn Oeld had been cllitlvated by the 
ll1dlans an Moblh'8 Hill which thty W!!tc 
allowed to kttp until such time u the new 
settlers "shalt sufficiently break up full so 
much land for the Indians in such place as 

they shall appoint" In the Indian plantation. 
lncldenUy the hill got Its name from the 
Robin family. the Indians who owned IL 

Chelm~ford covered an ar<>a that was 
much larger In the beginning than It does 
today. It Included what Is now Westford 
(unttl 1729). downtown Lowell (until 1826), 
Middlesex Village (until 18741. part of 
Tyngsboro and a small corner of Carl Isle and 
Littleton. • 

In anticipation of self-government. the 
first "Town Meeting" was held at the home 
of Wllllam Fletcher on what Is now Crosby 
Lane. The dalt' was recordt'd as "the: 22nd: 
the: 9th month: 1654." This was November 
22. 1654 since the year began on March 
25th according to the calendar In use at that 
Ume. March being considered the first 
month. Today a granite monument marks · 
the approximate site. 

The second Town Meeting, held on March 
24. 1655. set the date for the annual Town 
Meeting. named the officers to be chosen 
and established penalties for those -who 
might neglect their political duties • "for the 
first hour's non-appearance twelve pence 
and a Whole Days Absence two shillings." 
There probably was no problem In attract
Ing a quorum. 

I 
\ 

From a frontier settlement of 15-20 fami
lies In the mid 17th century. Chelmsford 
grew slowly but steadily to become an estab-

~ llshed farming, manufacturing. and rcsl 
dcntJal communlly during the next 200 
years. 

By 1760 the population had reached 1000 
and a century later It was up to 2500. 
Growth continued at a moderate pace until 
after World War II. While there we-re only 
6500 people here In 1930. this figure 
Jumped to just under l 0,00 In 1950 and 
conttnued to Increase at a rate of approxi
mately I 0.000 per decade. 

As a result of the population explosion of 
the past 35 years. Chelmsford has changed 
drasttcaJly. Prtor to· World War II. the town 
consisted of nve sepamtt> villages: North. 
South. East. and West Chelmsford. and 
Chelmsford Centt-r. lncludln~ the We:-sl 
lands wllh expanses of open farm land 
between them. The Fire Department or the 
1920-s and 1930-s typtfted this lackofunltv. 
Each vllla~e was der-1l~nalf'd as a s1·parait> 
fire district and rach had Its own flrrcnJ:(lm' 
manned by a eompany or "call fire fl~htt>rs" 
commanded by a District Chief and opt-r
atcd under thr Board or Fire Englnt'f'r~ who 
p~vlck-d the.only unlfytn~ lnnucnre 

Nlnfttfh cl~hty IM not only Ult:' 325th 
Anfil~rsary of 1he lncarpo"'Uon c,r om I 
town: It ts also the 325th birthday of the 
"Church of Christ In Chelmsford." as II was 
called In the early days. 

The Orsi public matter to be taken care of 
once the settlers had establlshed their 
homes was to provide for I he rcllglous nN"ds 
of the community. They must have a minis· 
ter and a church so a committee was dis
patched to Wenham. where a small church 
had been gathered about ten years earlier. 
and asked their minister. Rev.John Fiske. to 
remove to Chelmsford wllh members of his 
flock. Details wer resolved and. on November 
13. 1655. Mr .Fiske and seven of his 
brethren Joined with those already here to 
o~anl7.e thechtirchwhlch hasc·onllm ,c·d 10 

lhe prr·sl'11t. We· k11ow II lodav as llw First 
Parish Church. · 

A mcetln~housewaserected on lhe site of 
the prrsenl Unitarian church but. unfortu 
nately. we have no description of the bulld
ln~. (The early Puritan colonlsls used thr 
term "mttllngl10use" lnslrad of "churd1" 
which they assodated with llw Clmrch of 
f-:ngland) . The rresenl white Grrt'k rrviml 
strurtun.· with the town dock In the slC'eple 
Is the fourth meetinghouse to oc·11py this 
site. 

In those days. the meetinghouse was the 
social as well as religious center. The mlnls
te! ~ an Important man who was looked 

up to with great ~spttt. His presence was 
1"(",Ruested at all Important occasions. 
Atiendance at public worship was compul
sory.All households were taxed for the sup
port of the church and a new ml nlster could 
not be settled without a vole of Town Meet
ing. Thts a~~~t continued until 1831 
whendtsestabllshment finally took pface. 

The third meetinghouse (built In 17921. 
which had. of course. served also as the 
"town hall". was destroyed by fire In 1842 so 
the Town built the brick basement of the 
present edifice as the town hall whlle tlie 
church was located or the floor above. Arter 
the new Town Hall was crer.ted acl"OS8 the 
street In 1880. the Town sold the church 
basemmt to the First Parish. 

The present wrlt.er Is not aware of the 
extent of any official commemeratlons of the 
town's Incorporation before 1905 w~en the 
quarter millennial anniversary was 
observed with a four day celebration begin· 
ntn~ on Sunday. May 28th. A varied prog
ram. wllh evt"nt~ orlntt•rrst to all a~egroups. 
was i;uccessl'ully carried out. 

Fifty years later, in 19!55, as many 
remember. Chelmsford commemeraled Its 
tercentenary with the most exttnstvc celeb• 
.-Uon the town ha"' ever secfi, Beglnntna 
with i kJtk-ofT dinner, Wednffday ew:111n,. 
June 8th. held J n a large tent Cn!<!led for the 
occasion on the First Parish parking lot 
where the McFarlln Chapel has since been 
built. a program of activities continued dally 
through the followlng Sunday. Probably the . 
high point was the mammoth parade on 
Saturday which. alon.e; wtth many of the 
other events. was recorded on 16 mm. film 
for posterity. 

The final schedulf'd event was a Terr.t'nte
nary choral concert with a choir of 100 voi
ces on Sunday-evening. fo1lowl11gwhlch the 
town could be expected to return to Its nor
mal routine. However. almost as a parting 
salute. Chelmsford Center was \oiSlted by a 
brief but lnlenS<' el('('tricaJ storm Just before 
clavlm al( tlw f'ollnwln,Q rrmmln,:!. l,l~hlning 
st 1·twk I lie st C'<'ple of I h1· Fl rsl l'arlsh Church 
with explosl\'C force . stripping It dowt1 to a 
slnglr mas t. Boards that had sheathed the 
steeple for nearly a hundred years were &at
tered about the area with some being driven 
like:- spears Into the ground on the Fiske 
Hou.·t' lawn. Fortunately no fire resulted. 

We can do wtlhout suc-h a di max to any 
celebration this year. 

The citizens of Chelmsford can be proud 
to be a part or this flourishing community 
that Is alive and wen In spite of Its advanced 
age of three and a quarter centuries. May It 
continue for many more. 

Happy Birthday. Chelmsford! 


